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A JAUNT TO THE COUNTKY.

'

rieasant Klde Fine Crops Hospitable

Yesterday morning a representative of
the Intklmgexcer availed himself of an
invitation extcutled by Anion Henderson,
esq., of this city to pay a visit to that gen-

tleman's fine farm in Salisbury township.
The drive from Laucastcr to Salisbury is a
delightful one. The roads arc first-rat- e,

and pass through a country of unsurpassed
agricultural fertility. That which strikes
the observer most favorably, at this sea-

son of the year, is the luxuriant growth
of the tobacco, corn and pasturage. The late
copious rains have given new life to these
and all other growing cropsj and the coun-

try presents a most beautiful appearance.
Below the thriving village of Bird-iu-IIan- d,

we come to "Molasses ITill," an elevation
which took its name long before the era of
railroading, from the accidental spilling of
a hogshead of molasses from a Conestoga
wagon, plying ltclwccn Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. Further down the road we
reach the famous " Hat " tavern, one of
the oldest public houses in the county.
Tho old stone structure has been modern-
ized recently by being entirely covered
with a frame weather boarding. Still
further down the road we .of course stop-

ped at the White Horse, another famous
hotel of the olden time, whose rep-

utation is hilly sustained by mine
host, JohnJ.Mas'jii, (he prcse nt genial pro-

prietor, who prepared for us at shoit notice,
as he does for all his guests, a most sump-
tuous dinner. A short drive from the
White Horse brought us to Mr. Hender-
son's largo and well-tille- d farm, now in
ehargo of Matthew Thompson. Everything
about, the farm is in perfect order, and the
visitor cannot fail to be impressed with
the agricultnnil skill of the farmer as
ho looks at the largo barn packed
lull of the summer crops while great
stacks of grain that could not be
got inside of it are stacked outside. The
growing tobacco, of which there are six
acres, is especially line. Three acres are
farmed by Thompson and the other
three by "Siniiro Samuel I. Henderson, a
justice of the peace of the township ; among
that raised by 'Squire Henderson, are many
plants having loaves II inches
long and 24 wide. A con-

siderable proportion of this tobacco has
been already lopped, and a small portion
has been cut oft' and plaoed upon the poles.
It is certainly one of the lincst crops of the
many line ones wc saw on our jaunt through
this section of the county. A pleasant
drive brought us safely back to Lancaster
at six o'clock in the evening, refreshed and
invigorated by the pure country air, and
charmed by the delightful propects every-
where opening upon our view.

SUMMEK LEISUKK.

I'cople Wliii Want l Keep Uool.
HlieiiirStrino left Lancaster yesterday

for two days' b:us fishing at his old home
in Columbia.

Marriott Brosius, esq., and wife went to
Atlantic City to-da- y.

Miss Ha inc. A. Pfciffer accompanied by
Miss Minnie M. Ilushoug left for Wilming-
ton, Del., this morning, where they will
spend the heated term ; their trip will in-

clude Capo May, Atlantic City and other
points.

Rev. J. B. Shumaker, I). D., and family
have gone to Bucyrus, Ohio.

Yesterday the familes of Thomas Batun-g.irdne- r,

John II. Baunigardncr and Frank
11. Howell, held a family picnic at Mr.
Ilaumgardcr's farm in Marlic township.

Miss Kdith Johnston left Lancaster to-

day in company with Mis Li Hie Lewis, of
Baltimore, Md., whose guest she will be
at the latter city. Miss Lewis has been a

visitor at the residence of Mr. J. M. John
ston for the past few weeks.

Tho following paragraph is clipped from
the Providence (It. 1.) Presn : "Among the
distinguished guests entertained at Squau-tun- i,

yesterday, were Major B. F. Brene-ma- n,

of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, Con-giessm-

Dean, of Massachusetts, and
Messrs. Kent, Lancaster, Mills and II

of Boston. Major Brcncman will he
pleasantly remembered asono of the prom-

inent members of Philadelphia Cominund-ery- ,
Knights Templar, entertained hero

by Calvary Comniandery two years ago,
and he is almost as well known among the
Masonic fraternity in this city as in Penn-
sylvania. To-da- y ho is the guest of the
Warwick Club at Long Meadow."

Election of OlHccrs.
At the annual meeting of the " People's

Building, Loan and Deposit Company,"
held last Saturday evening, the following
ollicers were elected to serve the ensuing
year :

President II. B. Brcncman.
Vice President Martin Krcider.
Secretary H. W. Villcc.
Treasurer Dr. A. J. Ilerr.
Directors A. S. Villec, H. A. Smith,

John Free, Jas. A. Nimlow, Win. E. Mil-

ler. John Dickel, II. B. Cochran, J. W. F.
Swilt, Matthias Wilson.

Auditors Jacob Weitzel, Win. E Krci-
der, David Warfcl.

I'anipiiiecting Trains.
On Sunday next both railroad com-

panies will run special trains from this
city to the Landisville eampmecting.

Over the Reading road the trains will
leave King street at 8:10 and 10:10 a. in.,
and 1:45 p. m. Returning they will leave
Laudisville at 12 m., 5:12 and 8 p. m.

The Pennsylvania road will run live
trains, which will leave their depot
as follows: 8:45 and 9:50 a. m., 1:45,3
and 0:30 p. m. The trains will leave Lan-disvil- le

at J:20 a. in., 12:15, 2:30, G and
7 p. in.

Shoulder Blade Broken.
Clias. Haugliman, who boards at No. 222

North Queen street, in attempting to got
off a freight train, near the Penn iron
works, on Sunday evening, fell and had his
shoulder blade broken. Mr. Haughinan
had been to Columbia and rode in the ca-

boose of a freight. He was asleep when
the train passed through the depot. Ho

only discovered where ho was when the
train reached the iron works and the ac
cident occurred. Dr. Davis is attending
Mr. Haughinan.

Catholic Picnic. '
On Thursday next the congregation of

St. Anthony's church, this city, and of St.
Catherine's church, Drumorc township,
will hold a joint picnic in Hess's woods,
near Quarry villc. Great preparations are
making for the event, and there will
doubtless be a big turnout if the weather
is fine.

Itusy Season In l'rospect.
Sinco his return from Europe Manager

Yccker has been busily engaged booking
shows at his opera house. The season
promises to be the liveliest one Laucastcr
has known for years, and it will probably
be opened by Mrs. Howard in "Uncle
Tom's CabiD,"

'' - f , ii' - V ;--' r - ":r r': -- - " ";'; -
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Cow Killed.
This morning about one o'clock a freight

train on the Pennsylvania railroad ran into
a drove of ten cows at Kinzer's station,
killing one of them instantly. After the
accident the others were driven from the
track into a field near by and were after-
wards removed by the owner. It is not
known to whom they belong.

A Fine Likeness.
Wo have received from Thos. Price, 505

Minor strcct,Philadelphia.a fine lithograph
likeness of General Hancock and Win. II.
English. They are bust pictures almost
lifesize,and gotten up in the very best style
of the lithographic art. We anticipate a
lively demand for them among the admir-

ers of the Demooratie candidates.

Went to York.
Prof. Stahr, of Franklin and Marshall

college, Prof. McCaskcy, of the high
school, Profs. Montgomery and Lytc, of
Millcrsville, and J. I). Pyott, of the In-

quirer office, left for York to attend the
meeting of the State Teacher's association.

Colored Caiiipinccting.
The ten day colored campmcetiug com-

mences in Shcnk's woods, at Millcrsville,
on August 7. It will be held by the Straw-
berry street church of this city, and will no

doubt be largely attended.

Baseball.
On Sa unlay next a baseball club from

Middletown will conic to this city, and in
the afternoon they will play a game with
the Ironsides on the hitter's grounds.

Thcl'lciiic Yesterday.
The picnic of the Sun equipment asso-

ciation at Toll's Haiti, yesterday, was
largely attended and a success financially.

Kxciirslons.
Niagara Falls excursion on Tuesday,

August '.',. Tickets good for 15 days to re-

turn on any train. Fare for round trip
only $10. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 7:55 and Columbia at 7:55 a. in.
For particulars see programmes at ticket
oflice.

Charity IIoHpltal, Cleveland, Ohio.
Wc have made use el St. Jacoh's oil both

here and at the Asylum, and have found 11 to
ho an excellent remedy.

SlSTKlt SlU'ItltlOR.

Feeble and exliHiisti.il constitutions restored
to health mid strength by Malt Hitter.

Ilr. Lewln's Charges
Dr. X. I.ewln In a card In Saturday's Istkl-liokkcic- i:

complain Hint certain "unscrupu-
lous" peions have charged liini with (Iciniind-Ingc.Torbita-

fee- -. I do not know whom he re-

fers to, but I am willing to hear public testi-
mony to his outrageously excessive charges
for simple remedies and attendance. Though
I have spread no reports concerning him, il is
only fair to the public that 1 should statu that
Lcwin charged inc; $10 lor one coat of iodine
and for bandaging my arm once. I consider
the lie excessive and exorbitant.

It B. F. Sl.OUtill,

Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
tut this we find where'er we rove.

That SOZODOXT alone supplies
The dazzling teeth and ruby dyes.
That lend a maiden half the charms
That win her to her lover's arms.

liciillciucii extravagantly praise (he Cuticu--
Medicinal ShaTlng Soap.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Honored and ISlvssed.
W hi' ii aboard of eminent physicians and

chemists announced Hie discovery that by
combining moiuc well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a w ide range id
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, in my were sceptical; but
proot of itsmerits by actual tiial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Killers, are honored and
blessed by all benefactors. jy!C-2wd&-

Try I.nehcr's Uenowned Cough Syrup.

A Oreat Kntcrprlse.
The Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company

isoneol Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Kittcrs have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, having from (heir in-

trinsic value louud their way into almost every
household In the land. Uraphie.

jyl-2d.-

"Sellers' Liver Pills" cured me of liver com-
plaint et eight years' standing." Win. Eviwh,
.lollet. 111. Civc lliein a trial.

A simi-li-: trial of Dr. Crowning's Tonic and
Alterative convinces the most obstinate of its
superior licult halving iiiialities. His aperfeel
Klood Purifier, changes the constitution suf-
fering from Ceucral Debility into one of vig
orous Health, and enriches the Klood. Manu-
factured by lis author and sole Proprietor, W.
Champion Browning, M. l., 1117 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. All Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines keep it. jy23-- l wdA w

Try I.ochcr's ltcnowncd Cough Syrup.

Coughs.
" Jlrotrn's Jlronchial Troches'' arc used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Itroncliial All'ccllons. For
thirty years these Troches have been in use,
with annually Increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-nicrile- d

rank among the few Maple remedicsof tlioage.
The Throat.

" Jlrowii's Jlronchial Troches'' act directly
on the organs of (he voice. They have an ex-

traordinary effect Innll disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy lone when re-

laxed, either from coMor over-exertio- n of the
voice, and produce a clcarand distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers anil fingers find the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Sore Throat re-

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some incurable Lung Disease.

Jlrotrn's Jlronchial Troches " will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations arc. oU'erod for
sale, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine ' llrown's Jlronchial Troches''' are sold
only in boxes. Janl5.1yil&wTu,Tli&S

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

" What's the matter, John ? " O ! a big boil."
"Well, why don't you take 'Dr. Llndsuj's
Illood Searcher,' and be cured "."

Statistics prove mat iwcnty-nv- e percent,
of the deaths In our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage w ill yield to
a bottle of Locher's Uenowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their ncgli
gencc, or pity them for their Ignorance? No
9 East King street.

Try Lochcr's Uenowned Cough Syrup.

Wine for Sickly Tersons.
Speer's Port Crape Wine is unexcelled by

any other la its mellow juiciness, richness el
flavor and brllliancyot color. Physicians say
it Is superior to Imported Port lor invalids,
and in summer it is more agreeable and re-

freshing than claret. Clergymen use it, for its
purity, as a communion wine. Tins wine is
well-know- n and highly appreciated for weakly
females and aged persons, and forcominunloii.
This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atleeand Davis,
and sold by II. E. Slayniaker. jyKWtd&w

Try Lochcr's Uenowned Cough Syrup

DEATHS.

Haktman. July 27, 1880, Ella M., daughter or
J. I. and Elizabeth M. llartman, aged 10

months and D days.
Notice of luneral hereafter. 2ld

Skitz. In this city, on the 2fith inst., Annie
Seitz, in the 7th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the tainlly are
respectfully invited to attend thetuncnil trom
the residence of her parents, 301 Church street,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Zion'e comeUry. jy2G-2-tl

LAM ASTJK3U DAILY JfJLY

XXW ADTEBTISBXUSXTH.

Among the many advantages gained by our change of business
location, an important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-

cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to exeoute and warrant all work en-

trusted to us.
WATCH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING. &c.

A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced
for specialties will be filledin our own manufactory. Any orders

at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silvor bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

i'OZITJVAL.

Attention, Fourth Ward.
The Democracy el the 4th wanl will meet,

this (Tuesday) evening, at Kothweiler's hall.
West King street, at S o'clock, for the purpose
of ellccliiig a permanent organization.

Filth Ward.
The Democrats of the Filth ward will meet

at the public house of Philip Wall, on Tuesday
evening ne.t, at s o'clock, to receive the re-

port of the committee on permanent otliccrs
and etrect an organization, livery Hancock
and English man in the ward is requested to
be iiie.-ci- il and enroll himself.

O. 15. SHEliTZKH,
President pro. te.ui.

Eighth Ward.
The Eighth ward Hancock and English club

will meet (Tuesday) evening at
Kohlhaas' saloon, on Manor street, at So'cloek
sharp. All persons intending to join are re-

quested to attend.

FOB PRESIDENT :

GEN. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT :

HON. WILLIAM 11. ENGLISH,
OF INDIANA.

The great principles of American lib-

erty arc stilt the lawful inheritance of
this people, ami ever should he. The
right of trial by jury, the habeas corpus,
the liberty of the press, the freedom of
speech, the natural rights el persons anil
the rights of properly must be preserved.

W IX PI P.LD S. II AXL'Or K,
."Haj. eu.Conni'gIi'pl. la. and Texas.

Stale Klccloral Ticket.
KLKCTOIM.

It. K. MONACHAX,
V. II. PliAYFOItD.

JOHN SI.EVIN.
E. A. PUE.
I..M.CAMP HE LI..
(JILLES DALLKT.
.IOHN N, MOFFKT.
EDWIN WALDON.
NATHAN C. JAMES.
c.i:oiu:k filkeict.
JAMES C. MrSPAUK AN.
DIC. ALFRED J. MAI LTIX.
ADAM til.Ri:iN(;EI.
FRANK TURNKi:.
P.il. P.IICMINUi:il.M.
II. Ii. DAVIS.
liEOKCF. A. POST.
A. M. 11ENTON.
.1. P. LINTON.
COL. JOHN S. MILLER.
J.O. SAXTON.
CM. ROWER.
J. A. J. RfCllANAN.
CHRISTOPHER MAO EL.
RORERT M. lilltSON.
THOS. RRADFORD.
MARRY W. WILSON
SAMl'KLCIMFFITII.
J. ROSS THOMPSON.

IIEIUOCKATIC STATE 'i IClif.T.
For. sitiiii:mi: .imxir..

CEORtii: A.JENKS.
rou ArniToi: oknkhai..

RORL'RT P. DECIIERT.
ltttaiouicATic county tm;k:s ;

FOi: CO.NOItKSS.

J. . STEIN MKTZ.
Foil lUfiTiucT aito::ni:v.

d. Mcmullen. '

roi:sKx.TO!i(l.th iustcici.)
J. It. DOIIOLASS. '

ASSKMM.V (2i m.STIUCT.)
S. C. STEVENSON,
S. P. SHIRK.
FOK ASKKMIII.Y (.'M MSTM'T.'

AMOS DILLER,
!f. DAVIS YUNDT.
JACOR M. IIAENLEN.

I'Oll VIUSON ISSPECTOSrt
RARTON M. WINTERS
RENJ. MILLER.

win tMoii in:rToi:s.
A. J. SNYDER.
JOHN FR N"ClSCtl.

Withdrawn.

.v' ' Aitrnu tis t:irj:x ts.
SALE OF OHIO HORSES ON

PITULIU JULY 2s, tit), at J. D.
Mcrrimac House, 115 Norlb Prince

street, Lancaster. 'I Ohio Horses and 1 llamblo-tonia- ii

Mare that can I rot in :; minutes. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when terms will
be made Known bv A. MI'LLIKIN.

Ild

THE LITERARY
REVOLUTION.
The most .successful revolution el the century
and to American reader of books, the most
important. Only books el the highest class
are published by iw. and l lie prices are low be-
yond comparison will! the cheapest ever
before issued. To illustr.de anil demonstrate
these truths, we send the following books, all
complete and unabridged, post-pai- d, at the
prices named :

Macaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price
1.41. Large lirevier type, beautiful print

price three cents.
Oarlyle's

Life el Robert Rums: Former price, 1.23.

Iugc lirevier type, beautiful print ; price
three cents.

Light of Asia,
Ry Edwin Arnold. Former price, $I.2T. Reauti-fu'- l

print, brevier tvpe : price live cents.
Thos. Hughes's

Manliness of Christ. Former price $1. Rcau-titil- l
print, brevier type: price three cents.

John Stuart Mill's
Chapter on Socialism. Essays et exceeding
interest and importance. Price three cenls.

Baron Munchausen,
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. For-
mer price $1.25. 15ourgcoi.se type; price live
cents.

Mary Queen of Scots'
Lite, by Lainartine. Former price $1.25. lire-
vier type, beautiful print: price three cents.

Vicar of Wakefield.
By Oliver Goldsmith, lirevier type, beautiful
print ; price live cents.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Rurgeois type, leaded ; beautiful print ; price
live cents.

Private Theatricals.
Rv author of "Sparrowgniss Papers." Sinai
pica type, leaded ; nricc two cents.

Stories and Ballads.
For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden : with
very fine illustrations. Selections complete
from her book. Largo type : price five cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Ol an Old Lawyer. Short stories of .tin tiling,
laughable, pathetic interest, Price three cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town)
keep these and our largo list of standard
books, which are selling by the million vol-
umes, because they believe In the Literary
Kevolution.

AMERICAN HOOK KXUHANGE,
Tribune Itulldlug, New York.

JOHN ii. ALDEN, Manager.
S. II. ZAIIM & CO., Agts.,

No. 18 ami 20 South Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
jy3tdoaw&2lw.

nUME ANI SEE ME.

WILLIAM ROSE,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.

All kinds of repairing and recovering done
at the shortest notice and very neat, at the
old place of Thomas Spcring, No. tfJ South
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. Jy23-2ta&lt- w

1ME1A1GENCER TUESDAY 27,1880.

xe ir Ait rjiit tjsj;jij;xts.
vmvli ltlTVi'll UK Kr.lS ITHRKKII4 Til., rmn Imvn tlm unmn li fMilllncr

at this oflice. IU1

ri'OUACCO KAISKKS' NOTICE.
1 The Penn'H Mutual Hall Insurance Com-

pany is now readv to bind the insurance, and
issue policies against hail damage to tobacco.
Rates reduced. Insure before It Is too late, nt

I5AUSMAN A RURNS'S, Ins. Agents,
OUice, 10 West Orange Street,.

iy22-codtf- R

100 Tons of Rags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

lh CENTS PER POUND FOR OOOD
MIXED RACS.

The highest price paid for Woolens, Old
Paper, Rooks, c. Ten Rag Assortcrs wanted
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBER,
Cor. North (Juecii and Orange Streets,

Jy'.i-tfd- Lancaster, Pa.

JJVVilllMONS.

( IIIKAI'KST OF TUB SEASON.
j EXCURSION TO QUAKRYVILLE AND

PICNIC AT HESS'S WOODS.
TJIVJtSVAY, JVLT S9th, 1HHO.

Special I rain leaves King street (Steven's
IIoiiso) ut S:15 n. m., and leaves tjuarryville at

:;( p. in sharp. Hound trip ticket, including
admission to picnic. IM cents.

Tickets good on special and regular trains.
tox! had at Miss L. Flynn'a book store and
John lllcniouz'ri shoe store, 23 North Queen
street. JyM-Ur- t

11CAN1 KXCUKSION TO(
HARTMAN'S ISLAND.

(On the Susquehanna River.)

THURSDAY, JULY S0tb, 1880.

Round trip only S1.25. Children between 5
and 12 years l cents. Ziou's Lutheran church
has made arrangements to run an excursion to
this beautiful island. Scenery along the river
on the Port Deposit It. R. grand. Fishing
good. An abundance of berries lu the neigh-
borhood. Good water and refreshments on the
island. Train leaves Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot at fi:20 a. in. Arrives at Hartnian's at 8
a. m. Returns in the evening. Tickets for
sale at Christ. ShaetTer's, corner West King
and Water bt reels, Henry Oerhart's, 51 North
North gueen street, and Mrs. Herman Miller,

East King Street. jy24-4t- d

pENNSiXVANIA K. It. COMPANY.

POPULAR EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Watkins and Havana Glens,

and Seneca Lake.
A First-clas- s Excursion to these polnta has

been arranged to leave on

Tuesday, August 3, 1880,
Starling from Lancaster at 11:0" a. in., passing
through Miiihurv, Williamsport ami Elmira,
..ii.l .iitM'itt'r ;i1 iV'ltlrins Olell at lt:."ll 1). m.

The Return Coupons will be good until
AlUSUST IS, I8S0. inclusive.

Purchasers of these tickets will have the
privilege et returning either by way of the
same route, or yla Geneva ami thence by the
steamer oh Seneca Lake to Watkins. where
they take the cars et the Northern Central
Railway for the return home. The tare for the
Round "Trip has been ll.xed at the very low
rati: of

$9.50 PROM LANCASTER.
Children between the ages et 5 and 12 years.

Half Price. No stop over will be allowed on
these tickets before reaching Watkins Ulcn,
hut holders of tickets will have the privilege of
stopping at all points from there, going and
returning. NOTE. Speeial reduced rates have
been .secured for tills occasion from a number

i of Hotels at Watkins and Niagara Falls. The
! Great Races al Roehcstur occur within the

dates el this excursion. Full information may
. . . ,.-.- .. .- - ,1- - !. 1 f I 1IT4 ?in'ill! nun on application io . r. u.iuiuiimih,
Agent P. R. ., Lancaster, Pa., or by letter to

J. K. SHOEMAKER,
Passenger Agent Middle District,

12 North Third Street, Harrisbnrg.
Fuank Thomson. Uencral Manager.
L. P. I'aiimki:, Cen'l Passenger Agent.

1 v2 1,27,2V, 31 &ailg2Al tw

DAILY EXCURSIONS
FROM

PHILADELPHIA

TO

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k Steamer

"liEPUDLKT
Leaves Race Street Wharf at TUa. in., arriving
at Cape Mav about 12 p. in. Returning, leaves
Cape Mav at " o'clock p. m., givingample time
for bathing or a drive on the beach. A lull
lirass Rand anil Orchestra Music for dancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Refreshments in abundance. l)in-nersa-

suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served lor supper a tew moments after taken
from the water.

Fare for the Round Trip - $1.00.

SUNOATS Will leave Race Street Wharf at
7'ijn. in.

P. S. A Rroad Uauge Steam It It. will con-
vey passengers to Cape Island InS minutes.

Tickets for sale at

CHAS. H. BARK'S,
CENTRK SO.UARE.

31 (jr. ....j
WAXTliV.

J" ANTED. .KVKMl'HOJJY TO AI1VEK- -
itec, free el charge, in t'-"- . Iktbllioek-ccn- .

who wants something to do.

OA1CDKKS WANTKD.-GOO- D ROOMS
with Hoarding, at

No. Hi; NORTH PRINCE STREET.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS WANTEDEAiiSI take notice that we are
paying 2 cenbj a pound for MIXED RACS.
Cash pald'as soon as delivered to

TO. IIENNECKE,
aiu-.-"m- d No. 235 West King Street.

ITOH SALE Oil KENT.

OR RENT.F Tlii well-know- n T.iverv Establishment
kept by me for 12 years.

GEORGE Vf. ZECHEH,
Jy21-3t- d 221 North tjueen Street.

IMMEDIATELY. A MEDIUMWANTED House and lot with nil the
comforts of a home. Address A. 15., Intklli-oesce- ii

Oflice, stating lowest cash price and
how soon possession can be given, full partic-
ulars, Ac. jyia-tf- d

milY LOCHER'S RENOWNED, COUGH
JL STUUP.

Wum' FOR SALE ATKIDNEY Store, 9 East King atreot.

R. WM. B. FAHNESTOCK
Having returned from the South, has re-

sumed his office practice, and can be found at
Ills residence,

No. 239 EAST KING STKKET.
8

TILED EDITIOI.
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 27,1880.

WEATHER INDICATION'S. i
w tflmvnww Tnlv 97 1rVnp t.Yin TCnw I

England and the Middle Atlantic states,
clear or partly cloudy weather, north-
west to southwest winds, stationary or
lower temperature, generally higher ba-

rometer.

THE DEADLY DAMP.

Three Men Lose their Lives In a Pottil!
Colliery.

PoTTSviLLE, Pa., July 27. At eleven
o'clock last night Jonathan Wasley, su-

perintendent, Frauk William, inside boss,
and John Reese, district superintendent,
all of the Philadelphia & Reading coal
and iron company, descended the Keely
Run colliery to examine the ventilation.
Nothing further was heard of them until
this morning, when it was discovered that
the gangways were choked with black
damp and the men cut off
from the open air. Rescuing parties
have been at work since dawn trying
unsuccessfully to break through the dead-

ly damp. A dozen minors thus far haA
been taken out overcome by the fonl air
and turned over to the physicians. There
is no hope entertained that the imprisoned
men are alive. They have families. The
most intense excitement prevails about the
colliery, and hundreds of people have(
gathered there. All work in the neigh-

borhood has been suspended.
Later The three men who were cut

off by black damp in the Keely Run col-

liery to day were found at one o'clock all
dead.

TKICKKTT THE OAKS5IAN.

Getting Ileixly ter III ltace With Iliinlmi
Next Fall.

London, July 27. Trickctt, the Austra-
lian champion sculler, who is to row in a
contest with Han Ian on the 15th of No-

vember next, arrived in London last night.
He looks remarkably well. He intends to
remain quiet for a few days, until he re-

covers from the fatigue of his journey. lie
will then probably have a spell on the
river at Putney.
Prospective Match lletween ltiley and Smith

Halifax, N. S., July 27. The Halifax
rowing association has decided to chal-

lenge Riley, of Saratoga, to a scull nice
with AVarren Smith. Distance three miles,
stakes 1,000 a side,, the race to be lowed
on waters to be settled in future

ENGLAND.

Iteturn of the Eugenic.
London, July 27. Tho Princess Beatrice

in the yacht Osborne will meet the
Eugenic off Osborne to-da- y, and con-

vey her to Southampton.
Strike Probably Averted.

Tho Bolton cotton operatives who
recently threatened a strike which would
have involved 4,000,000 spindles
and 10,000 persons held a secret
meeting last night, but refused to give the
result of their deliberations to the press. It
is understood, however, that they decided
not to strike.

WESTERN MURDERS.

Tlie Tragic End of n Young Bridegroom.
St. Louis, July 27. Joseph Staat, a

young man who had been married only
nineteen days ago, was shot dead in his
yard, at Ccntralia, 111., on Sunday night
by some unknown person. It is not known
whether it is a case of suicide or murder.

Fatal Fracas at Areola, 111.

Harman McCoy, living four miles from
Areola, 111., was stabbed and killed by
Elisha McCabc, aided by Joel Englc, dur-
ing a quarrel on Sunday night. McCabc
escaped, but Engle was arrested.

TRAGEDY IN BALTIMORE.

Why Michael Maddox Killed John Scliapa.
Baltimore, July 27. Michael Maddox

was arrested to-da- y for killing John Scliapa
a brnkcraau. Maddox says he found
Scliapa at two o'clock this morning in his
(Maddox's) wife's chamber, and that ho
jumped out of a window to a shed in the
rear. Scliapa then laid down to sleep,
when Maddox procured an axe with which
he split, open his head. Scliapa died to-

day.

THE VIGILANT COMSTOCK.

lie Nabs a Woman in Wicked Bradford.
Bradford, Pa., July 27. Anthony

Comstock, of New York in company with
an attorney of this city, went yesterday to
Duke Centre, twelve miles north of Brad-

ford, and procured the arrest of Doctrcss
Hopkins, alias Miss 31. J. Merlon, for
sending obsenc matter through the mails.
In default of $2,000 the woman was com-

mitted to jail for trial.

NEGRO LYNCH ED.

Taken From Jail and Hanged,
Washington, D. C, July 27. John

Diggs (colored), who brutally outraged
Mrs. James Tschiely last Saturday
night, near Dorncstown, Maryland, was
taken from jail at Rockvillc early this
morning and hanged by a mob. He con-

fessed fact of committing the crime but
refused to give any details. His body was
left hanging to a tree

HYDROPHOBIA.

Death From a Dog's Bite After Four
Months.

Nashville, Tcnn., July 27. Milton
Story, twenty-on- e years old, died at
Thompson's station last Sunday night of
hydrophobia, resulting from the bite of a
dog received last March.

THE TURF.
To-day- 's Racing ai Saratoga.

Saratga, July 27. First race ; Luke'
Blackburn first, Turfman second.

Second race ; Col. Sprague first, Frank-

lin second, Mary Anderson third.
Third race ; Creykmore first Brambalet-t- a

second, third.

COLLISION.

A Fire Engine Kuns into a Ilorse Car.
New Yokk, July 27. A steam lire en-gi- no

running to a lire this morning came
in collision with a Bleockcr street horse
car, and seven passengers were more or
less injured.

HIS THIRTIETH DAY.

Dr. Tanner In Improved Spirits.
New Yokk, July 27. Dr. Tanner is in

improved spirits to-da- y and enters confi-

dently upon the thirtieth day of his fast,

SPANISH INSULTS TO OUR FLAG.

The Extent el Spain's Maritime Jurisdiction
the Main Question pt Issue.

Assistant Secretary Hay of the state de-

partment says that the government has no
idea of accepting as final the averment of
the Spanish authorities that the American
scbooners Merritt and Ncwconrb were fired
upon by a Spanisn vessel within the mari-

time jurisdiction of Spain. The statements
of the officers of the two vessels will be
regarded as quite as worthy of belief as the
allegations of Spanish officials. The state
department is engaged in obtaining addi-

tional information from the crows of the
two schooners.

The main issue between the two gov-
ernments in settling the affair will be a
question of fact as to the distance of the
schooners from Spanish possessions at the
time the outrage was committed. Tho
collateral issue of course, will be as to the
extent of Spain's maritime jurisdiction
over the "waters contiguous to her terri-
tory. Wheaton, in his work on interna-
tional law, and Kent, in his lectures upon
the law of nations, agree that the general
territorial jurisdiction of nations extends
one marine league, or three geographical
miles, from the shore,

Kent says (part 1, lecture 2) that the oprn
sea is not capable of being possessed as
private property. The free uic of the
ocean for navigation and fishing is common
to all mankind, and the public jurists gener-
ally and explicitly deny that the main
oceiii can ever be appropriated. Every
vessel, in time of peace, has a right to con-

sult its own safety and convenience, and to
pursue its own course and business with-
out being disturbed when it does not vio-

late the rights ofothers. It is difficult to
draw any precise or determinate conclu-

sion amid the variety of opinions as to the
distance which a state may lawfully cx- -
tend its exclusive dominion over the
sea adjoiniug its territories, and
beyond those portions of the sea
which are embraced by har- -
bors, gulls, bays and estuaries, and over
which its jurisdiction unquestionably ex-

tends. All that can reasonably be asserted
is that the dominion of the sovereign of the
shore over the contiguous sea extends as
far as is requisite for his safety and for
sonic end. A nunc extended .supremacy
must rest entirely upon force and maritime
supremacy.

According to the current of modern au-

thority, the general territorial jurisdiction
extends into the sea as far as cannon shot
will reach and no further, and this is gencr-l- y

calculated to be a marine league, and
the Congress of the United States have
recognized this limitation by author-
izing the district courts to take cognizance
of all the captures made witliiu a marine
league of the American shores. No nation
lias a right in time of peace to interfere
with or interrupt any commerce which is
lawful by the law of nations, and carried
on between other independent powers or
between different members of the same
state.

Cincinnati Enterprise.
The Cincinnati Zoological society is try-

ing to create a sensation and at the same
time obtain distinction. The directors
must be a progressive set of men and diS
tcrmiucd to make their mark in the zoolog-

ical world. Not long since they applied
to the treasury department for a permit to
enable them to bring through the Custom
house a live zebra for breeding purposes.
They did not propose to raise a herd of
zebras, but to make a new breed of mules,
and for this purpose they intended to use
the zebra. The request was granted, and
in a few j'cars the city of Cincinnati will
be celebrated for a new stock of mules, if
the directors of the zoological society are
not disappointed.

But they did not stop here. When the
news Hashed over the wires that a female
elephant belonging to some circus com-jwii- y

had given biith to a baby elephant
in Philadelphia, the diiectors el" the Cin-

cinnati society at once determined they
must raise a herd of elephants, and ac-

cordingly they sent an order abroad for a
female elephant, having a male one in
their gardens. Application was then made
to the treasury department for a permit to
bring the elephant through the Custom
House at New York, free of duty. The
treasury officials wanted to know under
what law the admission was asked for,
and the answer was that 'they claimed the
elephant was entitled to be admitted free
of duty under the section of the law which
provides as follows: "Animals specially
imported for breeding purposes, free."
The society claimed that they were im-

porting this elephant for breeding pur-

poses.
The treasury officials are now trying to

decide whether this ease conies within the
law. The regulation issued by the depart-
ment regarding the ficc importation of an-

imals prescribe that said animals must be
shown to be of superior stock, adapted to
improving the breed in the United States.
The question now is whether the elephant
is adapted to improve the breed in the
United States. The secretary of Hie treas-
ury being an Ohio man, it is quite proba-
ble that the Cineinnatians will get their
elephant free, and that in a Tew years every
Ohio politician will own an elephant and
an improved breed of jackass.

OUIDA.

Souiclhiiij.; About the Author ail "Moths.''
A Itoman correspondent writes : Every

few days there may be seen driving along
the Jung Arno or in the Cascine, and
sometimes on foot in the Via Form abuoni,
on lmr wav to the banker's, a rather stout,
plain-face- d, though in some way, striking-women- ,

with plenty of yellow hair and a
hard, defiant manner. She is very
well known, for a great many hats are
dolled to her, and she returns she
salutations with a stem freezing little
nod, as if she begrudged even this. She
is almost always alone ; she rarely encour-
ages anybody to talk to her ; she appears
to despise people generally, and from con-

tinual despising an habitual exptession of
cynicism has settled upon her by no means
handsome visage. Her attire is simple to
soberness, black or fomc dark col ?
usually predominating. Her villa, some
thrco miles from the city, is em-

bowered in shrubbery and flowers. She
shows much love of nature, animate
and inanimate, but she docs not do

human nature in her love. She sur-

rounds herself with flowers and plants,
and keeps a number of dogs and horses,
of which she makes great pets. They are
as fond of her as she is of them, ami they
appear to understand her entirely. She
claims that she can hold conversations
with them, and that animals have souls
as well as men, using souls in a philosopi-c- al

sensce, for she has no faith whatever
in the theological notion of souls. She has
a regular reception day, when she has
many callers both from Italians and Eng-
lish. They visit her, it is said, to keep
on good terms with her, for everybody is
afraid, not of her tongue, but of her pen,
which she uses with the formidable free
dem. She has long been m the habit 01 in-

troducing her acquaintances in her novels.

A Oi eat Damage Salt.
An immense suit for damages is pending

in San Francisco against the bonanza
kings, Tho stockholders of the Consoli-
dated Virginia and California mines have
brought action against Flood and his asso
ciates to recover large sums alleged to navs
been fraudulently obtained from the mines
by them. The allegations are that Flood
and his associates while directorsof the Con-

solidated Virginia and California mining
companies, contracted with themselves to
reduce the ores of the two mines, to sup-

ply timber, water, &c., and handle the
bullion and funds of the mining com-

panies through the Pacific refinery and the
Nevada bank. Tho damages are fixed at

$35, 000,000, which are considered moderate,
as the tailings of the two mines alone arw
estimated to contain, according to Mr.
Flood's testimony, 25 percent, of the bul-

lion yielded by the ores, or, in money vtlae,
some $65,000,000. Flood has, it is said,
testified that ho aud other directors con-

tracted with the Pacific mill aud mining:
company, the Pacific wood, lumber and
flume company, and the Virgiuia ami
Gold Hill water company for milling, lum-

ber and water, and that ho and his associ-

ates were the principal stockholders in the
companies named.

What the Soldiers Say.
The Xational Citizen Soldier, a papeff

published, in Washington and circulating;
largely among the soldiers of the late war,
whoso interests it advocates, says :

Gcneial Winfield Scott Hancock is well
known to the American people through hU
record as a brave soldier and successful
general. He has served in the army about
forty years, but until the late war between
the states ho had little opportunity to show
his metal or display his ability to command
largo armies. His'star rose rapidly, how-

ever from 18(51 to 1805. Ho proved him-

self equal to any task imposed upon him,
and no slain rests upon his honor, or blot
to mar his fame. Ue fought for the
Union under the stars and stripes aud shed
his blood in the sacred eauso of freedom.
This comprises his public record, save that
during the stormy period of leconstructioa
ho was for a short time military governor
of a large section of the South. Ho then
and there proclaimed the doctrine that hi
times of peace the military should be sub-

ordinate to the civil pawcr. This we
think is sound political doctrine.

VICTORIA'S KAN1.

The Mexican Coucral Vallo Takes the
Against the hnvacs.

Wasih.nc.tox, July 27. The following:

has been received at the war deportment :
"San Francisco, Cal., July 20. To

Adjutant General, Washington, D. C. Tho
following was transmitted by telegraph by
the commanding officer of the department
of Arizona on the inst., as coming;
from Col. Ciirr near Fort Bowio:
"I have a long dispatch from
the Mexican General Vallo dated
Corizcla, tilth, via. Fort Bliss, 15th, say-

ing that he takes the Held against
Victoria with 320 cavalry and 150 infantry
and has authority to cross the line sent
him by our president."

This has no doubt gone up through
Gen. Pope.

Signed!
McDowell, Major General.

THE DKATII WATCH.

Balboi the Italian Wife Murderer, limxr
Constant surveillance.

New Yokk, July 27. Tho death watch
was set upon Pietro Balbo, the Italian
wife murderer, to lie hanged August C, ar.d
the watchers will nover again leave him
out of his cell.

MAKKETS.
s--z .ai - a

New York Alarket.
Nitw YoiiK..InIy 27. Flour State and West-

ern linn ; light export and jobbing trade,
inquiry ; state at 1 at I 10 ; extra do at t 2

450; choice, do., l 0i5 W) ; fancy
f 10fi 2.1; round hoop Ohio .r 75:
choice do JTS0700; superfine western f:!SO(

4 40; common to good extra do $4 21110);
choice dodo $4 7"7 IN); choice white wheat ihi
$1&)5I10; Southern iiietaud steady; com-
mon to fair extra 5 256120; good to cliolcoj
do$C237W).

Wheat a shade lower and heavy; No. 2 ICeil
J ulv, $1 7Jm ; do Aug., l 07I OVA ; lo Sept..
$107JH.

Corn dull ami scarcely so firm : Mixed
western spot, trgl7!c; do lultiro iv.itiltyic.

Oats firm; state ;;42c; western .tll2c;
No. 2, An?., :S2e ; do Oct , sric.

l'hlladelphia Market.
riiiLAUKLri!iA,.!uly27.-r'Iourstroiig;su!.erlI- ni

at $2flufl):;; extra att."niii::.'0; Ohio and Indiana
famil v at 3 25 : I'cim'a family at M.?5 ;
St. Louis family Mit,r, si ; do old, $2 Al$ I ..
Miunc-ot- a lainily $5.'mgi :7; patent ami liljtU
grades $" 25.

live Hour at $t 254 :7.
Wheal steady; No. 2 Western Ked $110;

I'enn'a Ked 1 W; Amber! 10.

C'orulirui; Steamer 43c ; yellow 52c; mixed
&051c.
Oats steady ; No. 1, White tie; No. 2, do 12c; No.

3, do.Wgile; No. 2, Mixed Wc.
Itye New 7ue; old 7677e.
Provisions stronger ; mess poik at.fllIl.Vl;

beef" hams 210022; India in.-s- s heel !;');
bacon, smoked shoulders Be; salt .SSe;
smoked hams ll12e ; pickled hams UQtic.

lnnt lirincr; city kettle 7,'4?jS ; Ioo--m

butchers 7e ; prime steam $7 5.
flutter scarce; Creamery 2521'kj ; o good

to choice 222lc; ISradford county and New-Yor-

extra. 2:1c; Western reserve extra IT
j)l'.lc;dogood to choice I417c; Kolls scarce;
rcnu'u extra l.l17; Western reserve ex t rib
l.ll7c.

Eggs linn; l'iMiiral.lIfic; Western llQISc.
Cheese strong; N'. 1. full cream togsiojcs

Western lull cream SJc: do lair to good
(JifiSJe; do half skims 7g$7,c.

retrolcum dull ; refined 8c.
Htock Markets.

Philadklviiia, July 27.
1230 p. k. I:) r. m.

Stocks steady.
remiait's (third Issue) .108
i'liiladelphia & Erie . i:l
Leading? ...... a
rciinsylvanla .. 55i
I.ebigh Valley. .. 52
United Cos. et N. J... ..i;i
Northern racitlc "51"

" I'rolcrred . .. 55Ji
Northern Central . !
Lehigh Navigation... .. si y.
Norristown ..102
Central iTrunsportatloii Co.
rilta., Tltusvifie .t niiiiaio. 1.11
I.ittlo Schuylkill. ... 11

Nkw Yokk. July 27.
Stocks strong.

Money 2132
N. Y. Central 1"1--

unCiox ' c

Adams Express U5
Michigan Central "SIX
Michigan Southern.. H

Illinois Cent nil 107

Cleveland A ritlburgh....l21'.
Chicago ICock Island W'A
l'ittsuurgh & Fort Wayne. 121

Western Union Tel. Co 1D7

Toledo A Wabaah IL'm

New Jersey Contra! ... - 77

Ontario Western 27

United States Bonds anil lorllii;i Kxeli:ii;j.

(Quotations by II. K. Jamison A Co., ri. '.V

Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).
rHILADKLl'llIA. July 27.

United States i's, ltfcJI, (registered). AWA
United States 5's, 1SS1, ( registered )- -'

United States 4U's, 181, (registercd)lll?llHi
United Suites lk's,l'J!,(coupons).. .IHHMIIlJi
United Stales 4's, !.Ki7. ( registered).. lD9JiSlyJ
United Stales Currency 6's 125 S12
Sterling Exchange li M'

Cattle Market.
MoNiAT,JuIy 2fi. Beeves were In good

:md nriccs advanced VJSiVM "ft B. the lat
ter for low grades. The arrivals were lighter

rA7ir.;..
4c; mixed, :tti "4c; calves, 40e.

SALK.H AT TUB WEST rHItADBLI'UIA YAKD.

Head.
225 Koger May lies. Western, gross, 5K.rVJc.
1U2 Owen Smith, Western and I'a., gross, 4

5e.
127 A. J. Christy, Western, gross. 5S5e.
17D E. S. A 15. F. 31eEillen, Western, gross.

5J5C.
175 Ullman A Lehman Uros., Western and W.

Va., gross, 45c.2S James Clcuisoii, Western, gross, 55c.
15 Dennis Smyth, Western, gross, 5&5c.
: John McArdle, Westem, gross, 5UCc
50 Daniel Murpl'J". Western, gross, &&.c.

lift Lowensteln A Adler, Western, gross, 9

300 G. Schambcrg A Co., Western, gross.

32 F. Shcetz, Western and W. Va., gross,
52c

23 E. Ilorn, Chester eo., gross, 44c.
42 II. Chain, jr.. Western, gross, 4j5e.

115 Daniel Smyth A Ero., Western, grogs, Gf
110 ICachi'nan A Levi, Western, gross, 45-X-
is r. Hathaway, Western, gross, 45H,c.
70 Schambcrg A Paul, W. Va., gross, 552c.
55 M. Levi, Western, gross, 55c.
75 Win. Sales, Western and Md., gross, 4jc.
24 John McClaln, Western, gross, 3S5c.
Fresh Cows were Inactive and prices ranged

from 20 to $50 per head ; arrivals, 201) head.
Hogs continued active and and prices re-

mained the same as last reported, viz.: Wo
quote extra atTJc; good at 7c; fair at (rc;
common at 6c ; arrivals, 4,500 head.

Lambs were In fair demand and price
ranged from 3J to 7c per pound.

Sheen were active and prices were to Jic
higher. Wc quote Extra, 100 to 110 lbs., at Off

7,ooo heart--

a


